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À CRUEL FIEND.
lii garmcnto whiteo end ribbn bine,
Ouîr IleasIe to the barnyard Ilew;
]'Iîc protty, downy chiCk0128 -- ven,
Tlîcir rnother foid freinrniea Lil evrn

I love 0 no1l the maiden criod
,And hugged and Icissed one tili it dicd;
And au with niany a hug and kisa,
She proved, alasl, a cruel miss.

Tho bon quito wild and furious grow,
0f chioksa live she had but twro;
"Ol1uck, c1îick! cluck, cluck"' elle cried

i vain,
SiOf frionds like theSc I musat comiplaitn."

Now, wlien you iih yotur love te siowv,
Plleace stop a bit, until you know
WThat licoL will please the cite yen love,
A.nd thue a truc affection prove.
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IN THE DARK.

MÂNY illust rations of faith bave been
given, but noue scout te us bet'er than that
given, nlot long age. in a prayer-meeting.

A father eaid that his littie girl, wlîo was
inuch afraid of the dark, slept at night in a
crib beside bis lied. Often bad he been
wakened dnring the night b7 a littie veice
saying. "lpapa, iL's dark! I'es dark, papa 1
Tako Nellio's band." And when, in answer,
lie had taken hold or the lifted bond, abe
sank quietly Le sleep, ail her fears being
tak-en away.

The remerubrance of the pleading voice
bad often helped hum te remember in the
m-.dEt of troubles and disLress that hoe, too,
bad a Fat.lir to whom ho could lift lis
band and eay, - iatlier, it is dark l ake
zny band." And is ho not '-nigh lnto aUl
thtm that eall uuon him ? I

THE VALUE 0F OBSERVATIUN.
I ,F% rR a anybody d~o nythiug that I

did net watchi hum and see lîow lie did iL,
for tht're was ne tr-iling but that soittime
I rnight have to do it myteif. I was going
across a prairie once; ay lier8e began Le
liînp Lncklly 1 came acrcss a blncksumitli'e
shop,*but ihe amith was net at houle. 1
anked th,,ý wonan of tho blise if slie weuld
allew me te start a fire and anake the she.
Sho et.id 1 iniglit if 1 knew hew. Se I
startcd a ire and heoated tho suce red.liot,
and turned it te fit ifl) herse'a foot and
pated the heef, and turned the peints cf Lha
îîails eut cunnixigly, as 1 lied sceu the
blacksmith do, se that, lu drlvîng inLe the
hoof, they shenild net go irito the quick,
and ahod the herse. At the next place 1
went to, I went straight te a smiti< and
told him te put the shoe on prcporly. Fie
Ieoked nt the borse's fot and paid me the
greatest comnpliment I ever received in my
life. Ho told me if 1 put on that sbe I
had botter fellew blacksmnitbing ail rny life.
New I nover should bave knewn beov te de
that if I had net looked on and seen others
do iL-iL. If'. Beccher.

AN AWKWAIID SITUATION.
MrNisrsRs who mimd littie things inu

meeting are sure te bave their bande full.
[n mest cases cf triling annoyanco, front
chuldren or from auy innocent cause, somoe
eue in the congregation will notice and at-
tend te it witb less observation than a eali
freint the pulpit would excite.

The 11ev. Mr. C0- was treubled wàth
very excitable nerves. Being an incurable
old bacheler, perbapo this was net se sur-
pnising. Fer example, he could net sit
qui,ýt_ and see a catis back stroked the
wreng way, white tho sight of a spider dis-
turbed bis Equanimity.

Que Sutîday, white absent on au ex-
change, ho heard frein a pew near the pul-
pit a boy uffinig, as if ho were troubled
with a severe cold, and did mot have a
baud kerchief. Hie brother sat lieside him.
Mr. 0- bapponed te know the boy's
naine.

Ho bore with this irritation as long as bis
nerves would permit, but it becamoe se ag-'
gravated that hoe paused lu the midst cf a
bymn wivhch ho was readiug, and bending,
over tho pulpit, said,-

"John, why den't 5 ou use .your Iiandkei-
chief î

John, abashed by thia uriexi.ected ad-
drospi and by the fact that the eyes of the
cunigregaton wero fixed upoa bina, stam-
mertd out Le the general amusement,

II'Pleame, sir, I liaven't get nene."

"Thon why den't you borrow yci tX
brothor'a l resumned the minister. 1

IfleDcauso, sir, lie hasn't got any oithel ,
pursued the frigbtened boy.

Tho audience was couvulied.
««Will Borne charitably-disposcd porso!ý

reniarked the clergyman, in a solomn tos
"provide that b.)y with a handkerchief',,

This was dotte. and the services prctede j

GLVING PLEASURZE TO GOD>.
IT Witt tuake a grrat difference iii c.3 F

lives whcn, instead of doing things toeý
onrscives or our companicuns, we do V,.
thing te pleine Goid. I

I once rend a rocîn by Mary Howîît. , k
which Luis goed thouglît in put into t).

lips of a very little chuld. Ho was cil'," 1
Willie. One day WilIie's mamma sawv
sitting very silent in the sunlight, with a v
the mon and women and the bazuts Z.
birds cf bis Noah's ark set out in a row.

il'What are Yeu thinking about WilIie
said bis niamma.

Wiilie answering said:

"You kuow that God loves little cbildre%.
And likes thein te love hîma the saine;

Se 1've set eut xny Noah's ark creatures,
The great savage beasts and tho taile.

l've set thein ail out in Che sunshine,
Where I think thoy are pleàsant te seet

Because I voeuld give hlm. soute pleasure
Who gives se much pleasiare te mne.."

It is true that it is only a very kit E
cbild whn would think ef giving G:
pleasure znu that way. But although L-
way cf doiug the good thing la a it.
child'à way, the thing i&se]f is good to è

"JUMP."
ON a dark stermy night, a few monaf g

sinc», a fire broke eut in the lower storxi
a tenement house in ene cf car large citi 
Every effort wau at once bont in the diur '
tien cf Eaving life. becauso prcperty at R)
moment was flot cf se much consequeg-'
Ait liad been rescued save a littie boy~ i t
the fourth story, whc did net seema te, reai h
the imminent dangrer ho wzs in. The
had maade sncb progress that it was impoi t t
ble ta reach hina ; se, with outstrec.
arms, a firemart implcredhi Luur>

«I cu'L ce yu,"said the little flÉc
who now seenied ta comlprehlend the danii
«ît's tee smoky." «'Neyer mind that;,

eau see yen," said the brave flrem4,
jump l" Hesitating ne longer, the

obeyed, aud landed safely in bis t
arins.e

Thiq teaches us, dear rendors, that i
whatever condition we may be, Ged alw ï
siesse and is ready to help us eut cf di.
cnlty if weoenly beliae.-C. H. . [


